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Ptupil. -DIo you tlîL,.k M r. Bland is married, Professor ?
Prof. -1 was wvondering about that iyself ail throughi his lecture.
Freshiette (nt reception)--Please do flot introduce me to any of those horrid

Sophomnores!
Prof. - Mleanwhvlilc alchemny flotirishied.
Pupil.-Who %va- lie ?
A certain Freshiman minister wvas "failin'" in money Mihen lie viewved the last

carni val throughi the %vindow.
Two yotung ladies of the Seminary aaiused sorne of the audience at a public

gathering, lately, b>' playing nursery gaines.
I t is getting kzind ot monotonotis the way in which a cer.'iin Sopli. is always

hiarping on "I pa car-%vork]s."
jst Scm. -\Vere you at the F~ruit Growvert' reception ?
211d Scmi.-Oh ! you xnean the Fruit G.rowcers' deception 1
The turkcey supper given by the popular member of '97 %vas much enjoyedýMby

the Sophaomore residents of CFipnian Hall. Th'le affair pas-ed offcjuietly. Large
inîo4."were nmade in the noble bird before one meniber arrivedjust in the "uiick"'

of time. Sonie people can eat alinost enougli for a %whole "Ireg"inient. It was
rather ftiiny wîhen onîe of the guests sat dowa on lus plate.; the remarks wvhicli
folloived %vould flot be considered in harmony ivith "chitrch" decorumn. \Ve may
sing -1 Whip.poor.Will " but it is liard to do so wlien it lias reference to enting
turkey. "GIr~tnu lrown at "rait"dom sonmetinies struck tender spots. The
supprr, iii the end, amid general enjoynîent, vanislied in smokze of rare fragrance.

Althoughi we cani se why, to certain Freshettes, the compositions of the ladies
of the upper classes appear to the uitmnost dcgree ignorant, yet w'e advise these
aforesaid Frcshettes, for theiro'va good, to conceal, in public, their amusement
and scorn.
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We arc in receipt of a copy of as special edition of Copp, Clark &- CoA'
Canadian Almianac for i895, printed for tic entcrprising corporation of Hi. H.
\VARNIEP &- CO., Ltd., of London, England, who are now sole proprietors of

«IWarner's Safe Cure." It is full of valuable information and reflects credit on
the publishers as wvcll as on the enterprise of tlîe English Company.


